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POLICE HUNTLEGISLATURE THREE LIV!

LOST !N

FLOOD

WATER TANKS SUPPLYING CITY

BURST IN EARLY

MORNING.

HOUSES ARE TO TO PIECES

DISASTER IS BELIEVED TO HAVE

BEEN CAUSED BY SOME

MISCREANT. .

DAMAOE ?25D,C;

ENTIRE CITY SUPPLY OF JWATE?

lost and famine is
" "

imminent. .

Parkersburg, W. Vu March 19.

Three persons were killed and Mi"'.

others probably .fatilly Injured, manvsfr;ets d
more slightly, and ten or more houses
wrecked and forty more badlv A,

agea wnen two large Unm. U m ,a iwur. tdday in an
the city with water burst svltCt., i attt-mp-t to dynamite their

early this inorning. y
' '

v into the vault of the bank of

A at . Las Vegas on April 12,

company G onApril 13(, Band oa
April 13, uignal detachment on April
14, company D on April 17, company
A on April 1. '

Leave for Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wiegand start

on their European trip tomorrow af
ternoon. They will visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. van Houten. in Tlaton, al
so will spend a fortnight in Kansas
City, sailing from New York for Ham-

burg on the steamer "Cleveland," Sat-

urday, April 17. Mr., Wiegand has not
visited Europe since he left there
49 years ago, during- - which lapse of
time, he has amassed a competency
for life, and he itfUl tour the old coun

try generally, on this trip, likely being
absent from Las Vegas three or four
months. .

''
. ,

"

.. ...

Excellent Promotion.
C. C. Stafford, stenographer and

clerk In the local freight office,, baa
received potice of his transfer to the
Belen cut-of- f, and leaves for' Clovls,
N. M., tomorrow, afternoon to assume
the responsible, duties of' cashier at
that terminal. Mrs.,,. Stafford also
leaves tow tomorrow, going to Pitts
burg, Kan.,' on a visit to her people
till the heal, of the house gets mat
ters; arratiged; for tlje family at their
new i ho we on the plains.

. Minister Not Dead. .

Vienna, March 19-T- here is no

truth in'tthe report that the Austro- -

Hungarlan minister to Servia has
been assassinated.

FIND SHARPE NOT
.'

GUILTY OF AIDING .

MRUS SLAYERS

JURY HOPELESSLY TIED UP AS
"

'TO GUILT .OF COLONEL AND

""5" ' ' ROBIN COOPER."' ' '

Twelve Men are Ordered Bac io

Their Room to Consider Further

and Acquitted Man Is Released.

Nashville, Tenn., March 19-"- We

are hopelessly tied up as to the Coop-

ers, but we find John Sharpe not
'

guilty." '

This was the response of Foreman

Burke ot tho. ;ury in the Cooper- -

Sharpe murder trial after noon today,

when Judge Hart called 4the jurors

before him end asked ' if they had

reached a verdict The judge ordered

the jury back to consider further as

to the Coopers ana aireoiea uin

Sharpe be released from custody. ,

Sharpe sat stolid and indifferent.

Not so his. wife. When she grasped

the significance of the verdict her

eyes filled with tears and she seemed

about to break down. Her sister

soothed her as did the daughters of

Colonel Cooper, who, with tears of

disappointment in' their eyes, heartily
congratulated tie Sharpes. The judge
then adjourned court until 2 p. m. As

he 'left the court room, Reld Sharpe,
the younger brother of John, remark-- 1

ed to friends: "This is not the end
of this case." ;

Returns from Inspection.
Mrs. Minerva Reed returned to her

home city this afternoon from an ex-- I

tended, trip over ' the country. "'As
grand matron , of the Order of the
Eastern Star she instituted lodges, at

Estancla, Lake Arthur, Portales and
Ellda, .' N.

'
M.,. and inade . official vis-It-

to lodges at. Carlsbad, Artesla,
Hagerman, Roswell and Albuquerque.
She had been absent from Las Vegas
two week,

cm uinnn rnivin
ESCAPES M FEN

Special to The Optic
Santa Fe, Mch 19. Josiah Wilson,

a trusty at the territorial peniten-

tiary, where he was serving two

years for- - larceny committed in San
Miguel county, escaped from prison
last night and is still at large. Wilson
broke Into the residence of the assist
ant superintendent, and exchanged
his prison garb for a suit of civilian
clothes. Bloodhounds failed! to track
him, because of a heavy fall of snow.

HOLD
a c .1:1 lilt
IF

U ill
Tr nnnn

tiUiUll
ROBBERS ATTEMPT TO DYNAMITE

BANK OF BALD KNOB,
i ARKANSAS.

C3UT ALL IN STREETS

DESPERADOES ' RIDE UP AND

DOWN CONSTANTLY DIS- -

' CHARGING1! CUNS. i

I. TO II

t.LASTS f wD BUT

L TO FORCf INNER

DOORS.

k., March 19. While

lie of (. iiibei 'rt 3 about the
ng ifevolvers and

(holding t .ulace in terror, others
ui 'the t: of robbers worked for

jEald Knob, abandoning their task aft
er firing nearly a score of blasts that
demolished the outer door of the safe
but failed to force the Inner doors.
One citizen was wounded; In the part-

ing fusilade of the( band. ,

fi The first explosion aroused the cit-

izens who emerged from houses and
were greeted by bullets of the .put-post- s

They quickly, ran for shelter
Vhile tbeTcbbers 'kept up an almost
constant fjrev taking shots at any one
who' came within their range. In the
meantime those inside the bank con-

tinued to use dynamite,-
- but without

success. Before commencing opera-
tions the band had destroyed the tel-

ephone communlation but overlooked
the teleghaph wire and a message to

Augusta quickly brought an armed
posse which joined the citizens here

'
in pursuit of the robbers.

" National Guard Orders? .

Governor Currjr has accepted the
resignation of Colonel O. G. 'Myhre
of Silver City and has promoted.
Lieutenant Colonel E. C. Abbott to the
vacancy, with the rank of colonel.

Second Lieutenant Luis Armljo is
promoted to the 'rank of Captain and
will proceed to organize a company
of Infantry at Las Vegas. '
fcThe annual Inspection by the war
department xyill take place on the fol-

lowing dates: v'
Company F at Santa Fe on April 10,

lumber eventually hope fo obtain a
similar concession from Canada. .

Senator Frye of Maine', today said
the removal of the wood pulp duty
would transfer that Industry to Cana-

da, and stated that the 10.000 men
now employed in .the wood pulp and
paper business in Maine wouU be
placed in forced, idleness. ;

- ..
Senator Cullpm said the bill ought,

to satisfy those who have been clam-oiin- g

for a reduction.
Senator. Bailey' Insisted one of two

things would have to occur in respect
to the duty ' and boot3 and
shoes. 1: If boots" and shoes and other

products of leather are protected,: he
believes there should be protection.
for hides. '"He would have no objec-
tion to free t' ") If the same princi
ple of exemptioii oould be adopted in

respect to articles manufactured from
leather goods.

Mr. Bailey will give the senate an

opportunity to vote on an amendment

providing for an income tax.
Senator Aldrich, chairman of the

senate committee on finance, is giving
great attention to the bill. He is fully
convinced that, many changes must
be made to render the bill acceptable
to the senate.

he lurrledly drew the bill above men
tioned which was passed by both
houses within a few minutes and as
quickly sigaed by Governor Curry.
But for Brice's timely work the mili
tary institate would have lost this
additional appropriation.

The general appropriation bill car
ries the total sum of $525,000, which
with the deficiency appropriation add
ed, will run the total up to $600,0001

Of this amount tne nigner educa
tionaKand charitable institutions re
ceive. the following amounts:

University at Albuquerque; $32,000;

agricultural college, . $16,000; - school
of mines, $19,000; New Mexico nor-

mal school $20,500; normal univers-

ity, $20,400; military . institute, $20,-40- 0

school for the ,1lind, $10,000;
school for the deaf and dumb, $10,- -

000; Spanish-America- n normal school,
$4,500; New Mexico Museum and Ar

cheology school, $8,000; Insane asy-

lum, $60,000; miners' hospital, $10,-00-

capitol and executive mansion,
$18,000; S.t. Vincent's orphan home
at Santa Fe, $3,600; Sister of Merc,
at Santa Fe, $1,800; Ladies', hospital,
Silver City, $1,800; Eddy county hos-

pital, $1,800; Relief society of Las
Vegas, $3,000; Sisters'; hospital at Al

buquerque, $2,400; Gallup hospital,
$2,000; St. Mary's, at Roswell, $1,800;
Sisters of lretto, Mora, $1,000; Sis-

ters of Loretto, Las Cruces; $1,000.
Out of the 45 bills sent to him dur-

ing the last hours of the legislative
sessions last night, the governor al
lowed 12 to die by pocket veto. The
most Important of the bills to be kill
ed was the measure providing for the

n - of the territory into
school dibtrlcts.

Closing Day a Busy One.

The routine business of both houses

yesterday was the busiest of the fies-slo-

which was nothing' unusual for
the last day. Both houses met morn

ing, afternoon and night, not winding
up until after midnight when the pre-

sentation speeches lnclded to the giv-

ing of elegant presents to the presid
ing officers and chief clerks of each
house were nlade.f '.

Following the confirmation of the

appointments of two district attor-new- s

and the members of the capitol
improvement board for the .ensuing
two years by the council, the follow-

ing routine business was transacted:

Bills Passed.

Council bin 163, Carlos Baca, sub

stitute for Roberts' election law,
making change in penalty for a vio
lation of the law; council bill 7, Hew-

itt, allowing villages to incorporate;
council bill 16, Mechem, act to pro
tect counties and regulating the ab-

stract business; councit bill 262, ap-

propriation- bill, passed as amended;
house substitute for council bill 89,

wild animal bounty bill.
In the House.

The morning and afternoon sessions
of ,the house were one continuous

'
round of work, bills being sent
through at a rapid fire rate. x Pre
vious to the passage of bills two joint
resolutions were passed as follows:

House joint resolution 9, Blattman,
appropriating sum of $124, to pay F.
C. Newell, reading clerk; and house

joint resolution 10, Blattman, provid-

ing additional pay for regular capitol

employes. This latter resolution as

introduced carried $720, but was cut
down by amendments to $500 with the
extra pay to be received by the regu-

lar employes fixed at $1 a day instead
of $1.50 as asked by the original res-

olution. .
-

Bills Passed.
, The following bills were pased:

Council bill 156, E. ' Baca, fixing
time for holding district court , In

(Continued on Page 8.) , "t:;

TAFT ATTENDS MEETING.

OF YALE CORPORATION

New York, Mch 19. President Taft
left this city this morning for New
n Cc5n., vhT he will attend a
meeting of the Yale1 corporation.

r

Given Big Reception.
New Haven, Mch 19. President

Taft arrived here at 11:15, and was
cheered by a large crowd. A squad
of police is on duty as guard and es-

cort. .

Transport Goes Ashore.
f

Belllngham. Wash., March 19,

Fragments of a wireless message
were picked up here, Indicating that
a United States transport had gone

near the entrance to Puget
Sound and several lives were lost No

confirmation is obtainable.

CLOSES IN

HARMONY

SINE DIE ADJOURNMENT TAKEN

AT MIDNIGHT LAST
' 'NIGHT.

IMPORTANT BILLS PASSED

.'.., , '' .r.'t!

TERRITORIAL REFORM SCHOOL

TO BE ESTABLISHED AT

SPRINGER. '

FINE GIFTS FOX OFFICERS

T. HOSKINS OF THIS CITY

MADE ONE OF NEW MEXICO

PENITENTIARY BOARD.

i Special to The Optic,
" Santa Fe, Mch 19. The S8th legis-

lative assembly has passed Into ' his-

tory. Sine die adjournment was tak-

en at. midnight last night and the
sessions' of both houses' closed in

perfect harmony.
J Yesterday was by far the most im-

portant day of any one of the sixty,
and more bills were passed and sign-

ed by the governor than on any two

other days of the session. The clos-

ing hours saw the passage by both
houses of some very important meas-

ures, which were signed by Governor
Curry as soon as sent to him. ; No

, less than fifty bills were passed at
last night's session and signed by the

' ""
executive. --".''"

The most Important of these bills
was council bill 3, Gallegos, creating
separate district attorney districts for
the counties of Colfax and Union, the

governor naming O. T. Toombs of

Clayton, district attorney of this new

district; council bill 167, Gallegos, es-

tablishing territorial reform school at

Springer; .house bill 299, Roberts, dis-

trict Irrigation law; house substitute
for house bill 176, relative to asses
ment of sheep; house bill 290, Brice,
to Increase efficiency of militia.

The governor also sent to the coun-

cil last night the names of the new

penitentiary commlssiorers which
were confirmed as follows:

Nathan Jaffa, Santa Fe; D. T. Hos-kin-

E. Las Vegas; J. H. Vaughn,
'Santa Fe; C. F. Easley, Santa Fe;
Jose Ortiz y Pino, Gallsteo.

Beautiful Gifts for Officers.
As Is 'always customary, beautiful

gifts were made to the presiding of-

ficers of both houses and to the chief

clerks. President Spless or tne coun-

cil was the recipient of a handsome

Bilver table set. presented by the

members and employes of the coun-

cil. Mr. Catron made" the presenta-

tion speech. W. F. Brogan, the effi

cient chief clerk, of the council, was

the recipient of a carving set and
nresented him by sthe

I. .mn1n7i.I Mf HpWltt- lUCliiUCID v - t j
made a clever speech in presenting
the gift, and Mr. Brogan made a fine

, epeech of thanks.
In the house, Mr. Roberts in an elo-

quent eulogy of the Bpeaker, present-

ed the presiding officer on behalf of

i the members with a magnificent li-

ver tea set, while E. H. Salazar, the

chief clerk, received a gold watch as
' a gift from the house employes. Fol- -

; lowing the presentation speeches,
each member of the house took occa-

sion to make a few remarks, In which

the speaker was eulogized and pleas-

antries passed between the members.
a 4V. Twcmont :l t i 71

speech in giving the gold watch to

Chief Clerk Salazar of the ho-is- Mr.

Salazar made an efficient clerk' and

was always accommodating.
The feature of Jast night's session

was the passage by Representative
eleventh hour of house

.bill 300, carrying an appropriation of

$3,400 for the maintenance of the New

Mexico military institute at Roswell,

which Institute was overlooked when

the increases In the appropriations for

ihp higher
' educational : Institutions

The dead are: ; '

MR. AND MRS. WALTER WAG

gle. ... v ;

The Immense stream - of released
water rushed down Prospect . hill
sweeping everything before it Sev-

eral houses were :,awept into the
streets and residents knocked from
their beds. One whole family was
carried down the street seventy
yards, their house being-

- almost torn
pieces, Av- -

The two tanks contained the eritire
city supply of water and a water fam-

ine is, now imminent. The damage
amounted to between $200,000 and
$250,000. The breaking of the tanks
is believed to have been caused by
some miscreant Mrs. John Maloney
and Edna Jones, the; latter colored,

"
are missing. ' '

R. 0. MULLEN IS STILL

FIGHTING EXTRADITION

Special to The Optic. .

' Santa Fe, Mch 19. Judge McFie
this afternoon denied the writ of ha-

beas corpus applied for by R .G. Mul-

len of Alamogordo, to prevent his ex-

tradition to Iowa to answer to the
charge of obtaining money by fraud.
Mullen's counsel asked for a hearing
on a motion to appeal the case to u

higher court and offered to give bond.
This hearing is on this afternoon.

KIDNAP FED

YOUTH

OFFICERS MAKE RIGID . SEARCH

; THROUGHOUT THREE

STATES.

FATHER W!LLPAY RANSKI

WANT TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

FOR RETURN OF EIGHT YEAR

OLD BOY.

MOTHER PROSTRATED BY ACT

WEALTHY RELATIVES MAKING

EVERY EFFORT TO LOCATE

CHILD.

Sharon, Pa., Mch 19. Notwith

standing the rigid search mada last;
night by the many officers of wester

Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio and west-

ern Virginia, no trace wa- found up
to this morning of tf& kidnapers ot
the old eon of James P. ,Whltr

law, a prominent nndwealthy attor

ney here. They boy-w- as taken from!

school by two unknown men and a
ransom of $10,000 was demanded in a
letter to the father. The latter Imme-

diately complied with the terms ,of the

letter by inserting an advertisement

In various papers that he ia willing to

pay the ransom, but no word has been

received from the , kidnapers as to

when and where thjownJs to be-

sent.
'

The" lad'a relatives, some of "whom

are millionaires, are faking every

possible effort to locate the child anS

Frank H. Buhl, the millionaire iron

master and steej manan, uncle of the

boy, today stated, lie would spend
$100,000 to recover him. 5

The mother is prostrated at "Whlt- -

law's home. She .clings pathetically
to" her daughter, Salina, 10 years old,,
and refuses tb allow her to bei takers
from her side. The father refused to
divulge the contents of the letter re-

ceived from the extortionists In Its en

tirety, but intimates that they made a
terrible threat and fears that they
may put it in execution. He says he
is willing to surrender everything he
ons to have the boy restored. tcThlm.

It is believed that the laJ was
drugged by his abductors Immediate-

ly after taking him from the school
and placing him In a buggy The ac
counts of several persons alleged to
have seen two men driving along the
road to Warreiw Ohio, agree that the
boy was wrapped in blankets and ap
parently asleep on the lap of one of
the men. " ;

FIREMAN WALKER GETS

LEFT LEG BADLY ((ANGLED

Boyd JU Walker a locomotive fire
man, is at Las Vegas ' hospital today,,
suffering from Injuries that may ren-

der it necessary for him to submit to
the amputation of his left foot -

Last evening about 6:30 as a No.

731 freight train was ascending Onavai.

hill, six or seven miles north, of this.
city, traveling at a rate ofspeed not.
to exceed 8 or 10 miles an hour, Fire--

IUSU Vv aiacr tut ViL ma CUjiiiiU . .

some purpose, Intending lo rejoin ths
train at one of the rear cars. !""-

to do so, but missed ! al- -
culations and fell "nndlr th '.wLwla.
which passed over his left llrat) jnst.
above the ankle.

After, the accldei. ii islm,
was placed In the cfs i of tlu ia-- '

which was In ' f Cond;;
Collier and brn-roa- i lorai

hospital
He, Is not thou i be in (,

carious conditio i,U the
of an amputatk. o

seen.

SENATORS FIND WANY FAULTS

WITH PRESENT TARIFF BILL

Washington, Mch 19. That there
will be i great variety of opinions on

the tariff till when It reaches the

senate, is now certain.
.Reductions on lumber schedule will

be sturdily resisted by Senators Frye
and Hale of Maine, and by some of
the senators from the Pacific coast,
and from the extreme northwest. Sen-

ators from Minnesota and North and
South Dakota on the other hand will

try to secure free lumber instead of

the mere reduction' proposed by the
house bllL .

h
'' ';

The- - proposed Inheritance tAX, and

free coal and hides will 'be resisted
and a strong., fight against reductions
In the iron, and steel Schedules ; is

expected,, j ,,,
Senator Cummins of Iowa declares

the tariff should be made still lower
and that he will do everything In Ills

power to obtain further reductions.

It is declared that Minnoet ta. North

and South Dakota have nothing-t-

fear from free lumber, while they are
anxious to obtain entrance into the
Canadian market, which now . haa a

duty on lumber from : the United

States. The lumbermen of these

states by a removal of the duty on

woro made In the general appTopria-'asnor- e

Hon bill. Brice learned that the mil-- .

itary institute" had been left out and


